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ALCOHOL 3 FEK CENT.
AVcflelabk Rrcpwatbn
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Opiunilorphlne rtorfiienbL

Aperfccl Reme tly for OroBf-lio- n
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finding out that

RvtAmokl m tf- w
"flomo noonlo." rnn.nrlrf.r1 A- -

allzor, "novor aocai to be around when
wanted."

"Well," rejoined the morallzer, "It li
bettor to bo absent when wanted thnn
to bo promjHt when you aro not wont-
ed."

Few men ISuropo have had a more
Ktrlklnjc career thnn the Nov. Dr. Wshop
Cabrera of the .Spanish Reformed church,
who wan educated to the Catholic priest-
hood, but embraced the ProlcsLant faith
and became a voluntary exile to Olbral-tar- ,

when he returned to lend the Iflvan-Rellc-

party after the revolution In 18rtH.

On r I About It,
MammaGo to alcep now or the cob

linn will net you.
Hobble Will they cpmo right In hr

after mo?
Mamma Yen, they will Indeed.
Hobble Then I'll stay awake, 'catue

I want to co what gobllna look llko.
l'lilladolnhla I'rcHH.

PILES CURCD IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAKO OINTMKNT eneienteed cute any

UJ ""''In. Illlml. Jleoillni r Protruding
1'lles In C days money refunded. Wo.

len( Tlila Arrfulf
There once wn a jslrl named Mian Mary,
Whoso mother baked excellent doucbuut

One day tho clrl married
man wlth'n harellp.

f.et'ii lean up nsaltint the deep river.
Denver Poet.

Shaba Into Your Shoes. '
Alien' FooI-Km- ourei painful, swollen,martlnr, sweating- fuot. Makes nnwslioci easy
Mil byallltniKKlilsKrid Hlioo Htores. Iiou'iewptpny substitute. HamploKltEK. Addrtv.i, Olmmxl, IO Itoy, N. V.

Wo Ilnnil for I'melluna.
Grandfather (carvine the turkey)

Tommy, what part will you have?
Young Grandson Well, they's six of

here, grandpa, but I don't want no
tnoro'n my share. I'll leave to you.
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For Infants and Chlldron.
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wnich haa stood bo will tlio teat of years, incy aro

costs one third the price of powder any
where near K C quality, and makes
better, purer, more healthful baking.

25 Ounces for 25 Gents

r,
Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Converts

BAKING
POWDER

Highest
Quality--

rPerfect
Results
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THE NEW CHINATOWN,

Oriental Quarter ArlsoB on tho Old
Blto In San Francisco.

Hnn FrimclHco'H new Chlnntowii
which Iiiih nrlKcti on tho nilim of the

jOld Ih ready for occupancy and In rnp-ldl- y

filling up wltli murcbnntH and
j triitlcHinun who were Mattered to the
(
four wliida by tlio terrlblo cnrtlKiuulto
niid uro or u year and n hair iiro. All
iiiovoinonlH lookliiK towurd tho trnim-fe- r

of tho CIiIiichu to a Ickh desirable
part of tho city failed utterly, and the
now "CJilnntown Iiiih rlnon on the alto of
the o d, under the nbadow of Nob 1 1 1 1 1

and toucliliiK HhotilderH with the (limn-cl- al

dlHtrlct. In the flrat fltiHli of hope
after tho caltrntropho novcral plnim
were evolved for moving Chinatown out
toward TcleKrapli Hill or to aome huII-abl- e

part of the MIhhIoii dlHtrlct. The
Hlto of old Chinatown wax needed for
the expaiiHlon of tho nnuticlul dlHtrlct.
One tiling Htood In the way of tblu part
of the "city beautiful" dream. Chi
iiene llriim and wealthy MotiKollan liull
vhlualH owned much of tho property In
Chinatown. They were HutlHfled with
tho alto of their quarter. It wntt near
tho blK botelH patronized by caatern
tourlHtH, and It woh not too far from
the water front whence their Kood
came. The ChlneHo rcfuacd to sell and
atralKhtway Hot about rebuilding.

There Ih a reaaon why Chinatown
waa rebuilt before the other partB ol
tho burned area, even before Markcl
Htreot bad been rcpaved. The Chinese
prolerty owncra hnd no trouble In set'
tln ready caali. Tfiey did not try tc
borrow from Han FrnnclHCo bnuka or
even front New York money Iendera.
Tho flrat ateamcr to China carried lonn
lettcro dejwrlbliiB the altuatlon.

were dsafta on the treasurer of
the company which backed the 8nn
FranclHco tlrniH. The return Htentncr
brought the gold that waa needed and
the ChlneHo could tell their contractor
to go ahead.

The building department and the
licnlpi authorltlcH ItislHtcd that the now
Chinatown bo built according to law
and the now Chinatown has, of course,
lost auch plcturciwiueness aa waa found
In the dirt and the squalor and the
tumbledown effect of tho old bulldlngu.
To offset thin, however, there will be a

heavy gain In bealthfulncRfl.

Jnckson Day at Chicago was a fa.
different affnir from that of the New
York gathering. There the banquet giv-
en by tho Jefferson Club was the scene
of a Hrynn love feast, In which (500 Dem-
ocrats cheered riotously the words of tho
Ncbrnskan.

Viscount Aoki, the retiring Jnpnnes.
ambassador, in an interview nt 8nn Fran-cisc-

declnred In positive terms that
there could be no such thing nt present
iin wnr between this country and Jnpnn.
lie said the questiona nt Ikhuu were not
Mich as would rouse wnr nnd thnt nil
the high olllrlnls of Japan were convinced
of the good fnlth nnd friendship of this
country.

The Ohio Republican Stnto Centra.
Committee nt Its recent meeting decided
to give the members of tho party an

to express by direct vote their
choice for n presidential enndidnte on
March ll, when delegates to tho Republi-
can Stnto convention will be selected.
Sennlor Fornker hns issued n statement
declaring that he will not abide by this
action of tho committee.

'Hie llrst open declaration of tho con
ftcrvntlve Democrats of the Fust who nre
known to be unfriendly to the candidacy
of Willinin J. Hrynn took shnpe nt the
Jackson Day dinner of the Xntionnl
Democratic Club nt New York. nt

Clevelnnd sent n letter of re-

gret, In which, nftcr expressing his in-

terest in the success of the pnrty, he
said: "Our country needs conservatism,
recuperation from nervous prostration,

of constitutional observance,
buoyant, but none the less snfe nnd pru-

dent, Americanism; scrupulous care of
every person nnd every interest entitled
to care, nnd n "square denl" that means
exact nnd honest equality before tho lnw
und under constitutional guarantee"

After his return home from Washing-xi- u

Mayor Dnhlman of Omaha gnve to tho
ireKs a corrected statement of his much-bscusse- d

Interview with President Rouse-rel- t.

According to this tho President
taid: "Tell tho Nys out West that this
limncial panic Is lelug placed on my

ihouldcra by reason of tho position I
have taken. If this is true, It shows that
ivo arc on a rotten foundation, and It only
nmo n few months sooner than it would

save done otherwise, arid It shows we
needed a houseclennlug. You can tell
hem nlso thnt I don't care what
r judges or or Governors

tay about It." Mayor Dnhlman snys thnt
is this wns spoken In tlio presence of
eluht or ten other persons ns n inessago
to tho West, he felt free to glvo it out.

Secretary Tuft, who will soon begin tlio

preparation of nn extended report on his
jtwcrvntlons m too in n rc--

ent Interview expressed Himself ns Highly
blensed with tho progress n I ready tnndo

ill tho Islands, rence, no snys, prevails
hrouchout tho I'hlllpplnes to n greater

sxtent thnn over before In their history,
ind agriculture Is proceeding without fenr
from predatory bands. Ilo finds the tin-(Iv-

reccptlvo to education and to mod-ir- n

western conceptions of religion nnd
politics, and snyH there in no dlfferenco
Dotwccn tho educated and tlio Ignorant
Filipino thnt cannot bo overcome by the
tducatlon of ono generation. Tho Secre-

tary thinks tho people should not ho in-

trusted with until their
primary and luuustrint education is com- -

DlOie, nil" ,, v

(enorntlou owing to a lack of funds for
iducatlonal purposes.

iiUi.iit.rnr trains aro to bo run on tho
Boston elevated lino in tho endeavor to
topa with tlfi naffl" tUtted.

Why Refer
to Doctors
Because wo make medicines
for them. We give them the
formula for Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, and they prescribe it
for coughs, colds, bronchitis,

I consumption. They trust it.
I hen you can aitord to trust
It, Sold for over 60 years,

" Aror's Chsrry Fe ctorst li a rmdr that
hould be In Trr hotna, I Iimts nurd a fTtat

dal of It for liard coukIi. and roldi, and I
know what a tplandld mndlclns It l. I '.an
not rseommand It Un lilnhly." MAUI E.
Couaa lljrda l'ark, Man.

A br J. 0. Ay tr Co., Lowjll, 2Ceos.
aim manuiMiurars 01

tigers
SARSAPARltXA
PILLS.
HAIK VIQ08.

Ayor's Pills groatly aid the Chorry
Pectoral In breaking up a cold.

j&i?

Ueolo&1eI.
Miss Dora I'apa, Jock told me the

other day that you wouldn't believe he
had money enough to support me unless
he showed it to you. Has he done it?

Prudent Papa Yes, dear. lie proved
It by the testimony of the rocks.

Not Oatenalblj-- .

"I bare always bad a curiosity to know
what horse meat tastes like," said the reg-

ular customer. "Have you any?"
"Not as such," emphatically responded

the butcher.
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one truly benMicial lata! live
remectv. Ovtud ol lies and Umrot aeru
wnich enables one to
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form rpOnlnr

wbtts daily so that osststanceto na-
ture rnoy be gradually dispensed with

uien noloner needed as the best of
remedies, wKen reautrocL, areto assist
nature and not to supplant the natur-
al junctions, whicK must depend ulti-
mately upon proper nourishment,
proper efforts, and right living generally.
To get its benojioial effects, always

ouythe genumo

I. monuJacturtHl by the
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Fig Syrup Co. only
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Medietas at the Monl.
Medicine and religion, which are too

frequently regarded as mutually an-

tagonistic, should bo mutually
There aro diseases In

which tho' of tho soul Is a
nowcrful adluvant In the treatment of

(the Medical Journal.

Cbansrert HI Mind.
"Well, what aro you doing there?"

asked the lady, addressing n tramp who
had Just climbed a tree In time to es-

cape a savage bulldog.
"Madam,' replied tho hobo, "It was

my Intention to ask for a hand-out- , but
in the Interest of humnnlty I now re-

quest that you give any surplus food
you may have on hand to my canine
friend down there."

flnperaf Itlon.
Miss Don't you really be-

lieve In dreatnH?
) Miss No, Indeed I It's super-
stitious nnd besides It's bad sign
when you believe In them, for It nl- -

ways brings you bad luck. Phlladel-- ,
phla Press.

How to Make Ycur Milch Cows More
Profitab'o.

Pacific Coast Borax Co., Oak-
land, Cal., for "Succefsful Dairying,"
being valuable information on the most
profitable selection of cows, their feed-
ing and care, the handling of milk to
yield the prico product and the
protection and preservation of these
products from deteriortion; with arti-
cles on dieeasos 'of cows and recipes for
their cure. The bcok is free. A post
card request only is nicetEary.

Information.
"Paw, what is the 'great white plague'

the papers talk about?" asked Johnny.
"A big snowstorm, my son," answered

his father, wearily resuming the task of
trying to Gnd his front sidewalk.

rro Vitas' Dane ana all Itcrrona Clsases
I lo cured III. Kline's Orrai
Jierv! fustorer. Bend for KH EE t2trlal boUle and
treatise. Ur. IU ILKlUe, IxL. BU Areb tit.. Tbll,,!',

Costly Comfort.
"Do you offer your wife comfort

when she weens?"
"When she doesn't weep too often ; It

usually takes a new dress to comfort
her." Houston Post.

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That Is LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GIIOVK. Used the
World over to Cure a Cold In One Day. '25c.

Of Coarie Not.
"Do you keep a servant?"
"No."
"Can't you afford to?"
"Yes, but that's got nothing to do

with it" Houston Post

Mo aen will find Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing
the Ihb t remedy to uso for thalr chtldrej

Aurlag the teething; period.

Mistake.
Mrs. Oaswell a call) Ah, I

see you have here a volume of poems.
I'm ashamed to it, Mrs. Highmus,
but I never could appreciate blank verse.

Mrs. HIghmus Why er that's a cat-

alogue, Mrs. Gaswell.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any

case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hail's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toltdo, O
We, the undersigned, have F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all transactions
and financially able to carry out any

made by hi Arm.
WALDINQ, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesale Toledo.O
Hall's Catarrah Cure Is iken Internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per bottlo. Bold by all Druggists.

Toko Hall's Family Pills for Constipation.

that Had Helped Him.
Reporter Senator, I have heard that

you got your start in life by selling news-
papers.

Senator Lotsmun Not quite correct,
my boy. The fact is but this is confiden-
tial, you know that I got my start by
buying one or two newspapers.

IMPURITIES IN BLOO0
Whenever a sore refuses to lieal it Is because the blood is not pure and

healthy, as it should be, but 13 infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually alllictcd with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid-
dle life. The vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, nnd the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and anjjry, festers and
eats into the tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
uleer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and than a stuDboni, non-heali- ng sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason
ior suspicion; me same cancerous uicers 13 oacjc 01 every
old sore, and especially i3 this true if the trouble is an inherited one.
Washes, salves, indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

I afflloiod with .ore on my 7 fri T ' ilTi- - Z.Tt I
lace zbur years'
wasasmall pimple at first but It surtreon's knife make a lastinc cure. If
G eSSry way lStiT I beoaSS ever particle of the diseased flesh were
alarmodT it consulted
Bovoral Thoy
troatod worse, X S. B. ad-
vertised oommenood

after it ct while Icompletely 1B.y blood iahealthy from
nffeat there
been
B. ourodlt.

THOS. OWSN.
West Union. Ohio

PURELY VEGETABLE
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a

taken away another sore would come, be--,,

cause the trouble is in the blood, and the
BLOOD CANNOT BE CUT AWAY.
The cure must come by a thorough cleans-
ing of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found
a remedy for sores and ulcers of every kind
It is an unequalled blood puriiier, one that
goc3 directly into the circulation and
promptly cleanses it cf all poisons and J

taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble nnd forces out every trace of im- - j

purity and makes n complete nnd lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the!
irritated, inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, all pain nnd inflammation
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified the blood the
Bore is permanently cured. S. S. S. is for sale at all first class drug stores.
Write for our special book on sores nnd ulcers and any other medical advice
frotl desire. "We moke no charge for the book or advice,
r

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAe

THOS. GALE, OF ALASKA

MEMBER OF U. S. CONGRESS

WcM Known on the Pacific Slope. His

Washington Address Is 1312 9th St,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

CONGRESSMAN THOS. CALE

Hon. Thoa. Cale, who was elected U
congress from Alacka, is well known on
the Pacific elope, where he haj resided.
Uis Washington address is 1312 9th St.
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Washington, D. C
Pcruna Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: I can cheerfully recommend
Peruna as a very efficient remedy for
Coughs and Colds. Thomas Cale

Hon. C. 81 mp, congressman from
Virginia, writes: "I have used your
valuable remedy, Peruna, with benefi-

cial results, and cau unhesitatingly rec-

ommend your remedy as an invigorat-
ing tonic and an effective and permanent
cure for catarrh."

Man-a-li- n the Ideal Laxative

Of Mule iJJ Team

BORAX
Sample, Booklet, Popular Card Game "WHIZ,"
10c. Pacific I oast Borax Co., Oakland, Cal.

250

Walts, Two Step. Three Step,
etc. Dance completely taught
sod gusraoteed In four lessons
Prof Wal iviiuoo, is s.iii.r-- ,
niw.1, Ur-- roruana.urfgou
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Slmpltit, Strongest,
Called Handled
Grabber Made.
Will poll MORB
and LARGER
STOMPS with
LESS EXPENSU

than other.

BY
MAIL
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THE ET WEATHER
COMFORT AND
PROTECTION
afforded try o

Slicker?
Clean -- Light

.Durable

a n ctr 4aJtHAal to

'

Any

I

Guaranteed
iWaterproof

1300
Evcrywhero

OLD SORES kept OPJS
Steel-Cla- d Grubber

Wtlie for Deacrlptlre Circular and Prices

JOHN S. BEALL, Wanufaaturee
321 Uiwthorno Atenue fl Tortland, Orefloa

ft C. Gee Wo
The well known reliable

CHINESE
Root aad Herb

DOCTOR
ITua made a life atndjr ol
roota and horlw. and in that
study dlacovc-re- nnd la slv.
lnrf to tho world hie wonder,
fulrviredlea.

No Mercury. Poisons or Drugs Used He Cures
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of a Knlf

He auarauteo to Cure Catarrh, Aathma, Luna.
Throat. ItheuinatUra, NervouancM. Konoua Debllltr,
atouiach. Liver. Kidney Trouhlea-ala- Lost Manhood,
Female Weakneaa and All l'rhulo Uiaeaaea.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking--. China Safe, Sure

and Reliable.
IF YOtT ARE AFI.IPTEn, IHWT '

DELAYS AUK DAlSaUtOUB.
CONSULTATION PRBEtt you cannot call, write for eysnpton blank and eiro.lr. Ineltwo 4 rente In

?M EK WO OIUNMK lIKi51t5iNE CO..IO Ht., Cor. Morrlaon. Portland, Oregon,
Pleaae Mention Tola Parer.

P. N. TJ. No. 6-- 08

WI1KN trHtlng; to advertisers ploas
this paper.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mora goods brighter ami faster colors than any other dye. One lOo package colors slut .wool and cottonand Is guaranteedto give perfect result, Aslc dealer, or we will send post patdat lOo a package. Write for bookutlhow to dye, bleachland oolers. MONROE DRUG COMPANY; Qulncy, UUnoSi,
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